
FOOfBALLISTS SHOW UP WELL!

Univoraity of Nobraski Eleven Rapidly
Getting Into Good Form.

STUDENT BODY IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Kr.porU from town CHy nml Mlnnr-uiill- n

Inillciitr tlutt 'tin-- - Will
lit; Uny MnrUn for the

CrltiiNitii nml While.

Tor tho last week the foot ball team of
the University of Nebraska lias bcun utulor-xoln- g

a severo courso In training and, al
though It Is early In the Reason, Iho players
begin to show good team work. Coach
booth has devoted most of bis attention to
the formation of the Interference and tho
development of a punter. Tho latter ap-

peared to bo tho weak point, but within
tho last week novernl men have shown con-

siderable ability In this line. Raymond
will probably 1111 tho position of fullback,
being tho best punter on the team. Kings-
bury, who played tackle on the 'OS team, Is
agitlti In training and Is In line physical
condition. Hyan. who will play left cud
on tho team, seems to be especially strong
In his defenrlvo work. He Is also one of
the best sprinters on the team. Uagcr,
tho Lincoln High school player, shows fine
form and Is a good ground gainer. Cran-do- ll

also plays, n fust- - panic,
Tlu team seems to huvu tho entire sup-lio- rt

of the student boily. Hundreds of
:ollcglans crowd around the side lines each

evening to watch the practice and develop-

ment of the team. Manager Tukey has
succeeded In arranging a good schcdulo of
gurucB nnd is placing the team on n firm
financial basis.

Itoportu from tho state university at Iowa
City aro lo tho effect that the foot ball out-
look for the present scneon Is not encourag-
ing. August 28. three weeks beforo the
opening day, tho candidates who had

Cnptaln Orllllth, S. C. Williams.
Prockwiiy, Durrlrr. Maresh, Carle, Ingham
nnd I'errlne. u former end rush of the
fUirlliigton High School to.lm went Into
camp, their quarters being three miles north
of town. Thece were Inter Joined by other
candidates, uuMl tho number In ramp
reached n total of twenty-tw- Tho later
arrivals were Morton, Kby, Warner, Little,
Wntters nnd Welland, nil of Inst year's tnnm;
Coulthnrd, wi-- comes from the Woodbine
Normal school; Hrlggs, center on tho '1)8

team of tho lied Oak High school, that won
tho chumplonshlp ot Iowa nnd Nebraska; A.
W. Kly of Iowa City; Pomeroy, who played
half with Morton on tho Shelby High School
teum; Kd Crum of llcilfnrd; Bclberts, n
former tucklo at Inwii Wosleyan; V. C.
Carle, Dyo and Cogswell, of Inst year's
second team.

Coach Knlpcr la much dissatisfied that
there are not more candidates. Thlrty- -

Hovcn thus far appeared nnd all but two
men of last enr's eleven will bo cnndl- -

duten for this year'n team, but soveial are
in poor foot ball condition. To do morn
than guess at tho probable line-u- p ot the
team for tho llrst gnmo in Impossible. All
the places are open.

Tho llrst puetluM on tho "varsity grid
Iron wero lclnnrknbly dull nml spiritless
In work. It Is very evident lhat' several
weeks' earnest effort will bo needed to bring
tho aggregation to a condition nppioachlng
Kood form.

"Ulffy" Lea has taken chnrge at Michigan
and Is sending the men through their pue-- s
In a buslimss-lik- c way, which has Yton him
the hearts of tho Wolverines nlready. Drlv
Ing was what Michigan muded butt year,
and it Is what It will get this year. Hvery
Princeton coach who has clone, any work
In Iho west has either been a man who
could drive the men to their utmost ca
pacity and got all the foot ball out of them
there was In them or else was a rank fall
uro. Fred Pmlth nnd Phil King nro two
striking cxnmplcn of the successful conch
era, while Hannard and Nelson Poo repre'
sent tho unsuccessful. Tho last two were
fine players and knew the gamo. but lacked
tho driving ability, nnd a coach must be a
hard taskmaster to succeed

All tho coachcrs seem to think they have
a good show for a championship team this
year. Phil King Ih smilingly confident
and says wait ami see. Smith says Illinois
has tho best material It over had and will
mnko a strong bid for tho championship
cnarloy Iinlrd at Aim Arbor says their only
handicap Is u green team. Orcen teams
aro as likely to be championship teams as
teams of veterans who have passed through
ono championship season, for tho re.ihon
green men are likely to work harder and
more conscientiously nnd have no exag
gerated Idea, of their ability.

Although It was rather tardy in getting
upon the oval tho High school team nrom
Uea to accomplish worthy deedii beforo
tho dawn of Thanksgiving day. Six of tbo
veteran players havo returned to school
and new material Is present In goodly

I IF WOM
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All cents

?riia The squad this fall will have
tago of good coacbes, a huge

factor In ultimate success.
I'earso of tho cadet battalion has offered
his services, rendered valuable by long,
hard work on the 'varsity at Lincoln, He
will bo assisted by Prof. Nathan Ilern.tcln
of tho scientific department and Prof. Van
Matre of tho commercial department, both
of whom aro experienced In tho wiles of
tho Kama.

Englebart, cnptaln, will probably retain
his old place at fullback, where he will
play the field general with all his men
beneath his eye. A younger member of
the family has entered his freshman year
and will do his uttermost to gain tho post
of quarterback. Percy Powell Is working
nt end nnd promises to hold the position.
Waller, the heavy center, who did meri
torious work last year, will again Inter- -

p0B() hu ,,0(1. nl the ol(l )lacCi McDonald
Is doing spirited work nt tackle. Welsh,
one of the stari of a year ngo, has trans
ferred his attention to gaining entranco
to the 'varsity squad at tho State univer
sity.

From the prospects offered by the ma
terial and corps of coaches tho team will
surpass that of one year ago, when It met
only one defeat that nt Lincoln under
cxtcnuntlng circumstances. The old team
was nble to overcome Tabor college nnd
other strong aggregations. Council Hliiffs
seemed rather timid nbout trying con-
clusions In 1SDT, but will bo more cngor
for tho frny tho coming season.

In return for ino cold treatment bo- -

stored upon Ornalm by tho University of.
Nebraska tho foot ball interest In the
city will center In largo part about tho
doings of tho Omaha Medical college,
which has been forging rapidly to tho
front during the last few years. The
Medics havo assembled n formidable line.
with some speedy nnd Judicious backs, nnd
havo been nblc olnco they attained the
fullness of the powers to defeat teams of
considerable reputation. Almost nil of the
old squad have rlurned this fall and the
doughty young doctora will ho In their old- -

time form within a very few weeks.
During tho two principal months of the

season the college has its schcdulo filled
with a worthy list of competitors, mostly
vigorous colleges of Iowa. Tho home
games will take place nt tho Vinton street
park and the foot ball loving public will
take occasion to wend Its way thither.
Tho conch this fall will bo Dan Taylor.
A. Moore Is captain and I). V. Lee man
ager.

The first game of tho season will be with
Dellevue collego nn October IS, to be fol
lowed ono week later by n contest with
Omaha university. The third gamo will
occur with Hastings college on October 27

und tho fourth with Donno on November
10. A series of panics then follow with
tho Ames Agricultural college, November

7; Drake college. Des Moines, November
21, nnd Hush Medical college. Thanksgiv
ing day. The Hush Medics of Chicago have
a clean record among the medical frater
nity nnd have even taught lessous on oc-

casion to nourishing universities. Tho
.Thanksgiving game may be looked upon
as n worthy climax of tho local foot hall
season.

The cloven who will sustuln the honor of
the maroon nnd gold for tho University of
.Mlnncsotn scorn 'to be especially weak this
season. Tlie line lacks weight and none
of tho candidates for position on the leant
seems nble to get Into tho game. It was
but a few days ago that tho university men
met tho High school youngsters and It was
only by n scratch that It was not' defeated.
There wn3 not a moment during tho
progress of the gamo thot tho ball was not
in the 'varsity 4orrltory, anil had It not
boon for ono or two unlucky nccldents tho
High-scho- ol lads would havo scored." The
game gave Dr. Williams, the coach of thq
team, n line on the possibilities of his men,
however, nnd since that tlmo he has been
bending his energies townrd developing
them along the lino of n swift game. Ho
has seon.the futility of attempting to mnko
his playors u team of line buckers, as they
are too light for Hint stylo of play, but ho
hopes to bring thorn to u point where they
will make u creditable showing on account

,of their snnppy work. Whether ho will
surceod In doing this ts nt least problemat-
ical.

Last week tho 'varsity men met and de
feated tho team from McAllister college by
a scoro of 0,3 to 0. On tho face of It, this
looks as though tho university team had
been making progress since It met the High
school boys. As a matter of fact, however,
tho Presbyterians have never been able to
play tho gnmo n little hit and It's a ten to
ono shot that tho High school hoys could
kIvo them cards ami spades aud then win
nine times out of ten.

WHISTERS MAKE GOOD SCORES

funnier Attraction Have Nn t'linrm
fur Devotee of (lie Only

(initio Worth 1'lnylnK,

Irrespective of tho counter attractions
'here was a good nttendnnco at tho regular
meeting of tho Omaha Whist Club Wodne3

J

EN ONLY :

KNEW
Tho real cause of backache and
how to euro it, what a lot of
pain and suffering could be
saved.
Hard work for tho body, men-

tal worry for tho mind is over-

work for the Kidneys.
Kidneys overworked means
backacho; for backache is the
first symptoms of Kidney Ills.

KIDNEY PILLS
Aro for Kidneys only, they cure every Kidney 111,

cure a weak, a lame or aching back; cure Diabetes,
cure Urinary trouble, in every form.

I OMAHA PROOF.
Mrri. Gustn Hohhnun, 1013 Oak street, says:

"Dmin'd ICldnoy I'IUh tiro n toil remedy, r took
thorn for Icitluoy troublo, which started about
sovon years ao, ciiiHod by n cild scttllnsr l" my
hack. I jirocurod thorn from Kuhn & Oo.'s Drug
Storo, und thoy cured mo."

druggists, 50 per bo.

Commandant

Poster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. V.

TIIE OMAITA DAILY UK 12: HI'NDAY, aSEPTHMIltiK !0, 100.
day night. Jordan and Hoiilter nnd Drill
and Sheldon won out easily. Following Is
total score:

North nnd South
Jordan and aculti 2 3
Hockfellow n ISV '3
darner nml Uurkley XI
M"Nutt and Melkle 121 -- (

Itedhk and foe 2D 7

Kact nnd West-D- rill
nnd h iden M '9

McDowell nnd Hurrell !- -"

Durness nnd Rogers 2
While nml Milter J
lllnehurt nnd Allee J-

-l 5

PALAVER OF THE PUGILISTS

I.oenl Intorext In tho I'lulitlim Cnmp
Conteretl I ion the (in lloltteen

Sin I Hi nnd (innluer.

Omaha followers of tho pugilistic gamo
wero much Interested last week In the bout
between Tim Callahan and Oscar Gardner In
Philadelphia Monday night. This Interest
was tho tuoro nctlve, naturally, because of
tho fact that Oardner will be In Omaha
October 22 to meet H. Smith, the local col-

ored lad, who Is touted as n comer by many
devotees of tho game whoso opinions are
worth something. That Smith will havo
almost nn equal chance in his go with Gard-
ner Is an opinion strengthened by reason of
Gardner's showing In this last light.

Callahan and Gardner fought twenty
roundi to a draw over In Paterson last No
vember, but In their last meeting six rounds
ot rapid lighting rnmo near losing tho light
for Gardner. Cnllahan bad tho best of
the fighting throughout, taking the offensive
In the very first round, and attempting to
forco tho fighting In face of a sprinter's race
Instituted by tho "Omaha Kid." Tho bal
ntico ot tho rounds until tho sixth were
compnrtlvely tame, and In the Inst the
only feature was clever ducking nnd hug
ging on tho part ot Gardner, which ap-

parently saved hltn from a knockout.
Gardner has several moro lights on his

Imuds before ho meets the Omaha won-

der and will come to that fray In tiptop
condition, although his weight will, ac-

cording to tho terms ot tho agreement, be
slightly In excess ot his usual fighting heft.
Tho two men are to weigh In on the nfter-noo- n

ot tho fight nt 122 pounds, which Is
from five to seven pounds more than Gard-
ner Is accustomed to. Smith will profit
by this clause of tho agreement, slnco ho
can train down to n fine point, getting him-
self Into perfect fighting trim, uud still
mnko tho weight easily.

In tho tlmo Intermediate between this
nnd tho night of tho light Smith will de-

vote himself diligently to his training and
pi eposes to bo In shapo to put up tho fight
of his life. It enn easily bo understood
bow Important this match Is for the colored
lad, who Is now comparatively unknown, his
recent telling defeat of Australian Hilly
Murphy being tho only event that has evel
caused him to bo known outside of the con-lin-

of this bailiwick. Smith Is confident
of being able to make a good showing for
himself, nnd while not claiming that he will
bo victorious he promises his friends that
ho will be fighting all the time he Is In
tho ring, nnd thnt Gardner will appreciate
hat ho has been "up agin somuting" when

tho bout is over.

Manager Spud Farrlsh. who Is looking
after tho arrangements for this bout, will
havo the mnteh pulled off In some conveni-
ent and suitable place, where a ring, com-
ing up to the requirements of regulation,
aud a well-arrang- amphitheater can bo
erected. Judging from tho Interest now-bein-

tnken In the forthcoming event, both
by Omaha sporting men nnd thoso living
In nearby cities, tho attendance will bo so
largo that tho revival of the fighting game
will be accomplished for nil time to come.
Already Manager Farrlsh has n match

between thoso two clever welter-
weights, Charlie Hums of Cincinnati nnd
Kid Parker of Denver, which will come off
about tho 1st of November. He Is nego-
tiating now with several In
heavyweight circles nnd a card between n
pair of the big fellows will bo next after
tho Durns-Pafk- cr fray.

"Mysterious" Dllly Smith Is evidently
losing his mystery. Last Monday night a
sound trouncing was administered him by
Joe Walcott. the black man from the s.

At every stogo of the fight Wal-
cott proved himself to be Smith's superior.
Ho fought him all over the ring, landed at
will and at tho end of tho ninth round
Smith had received so much severe punish-
ment that ho complained of his left hand
being bad nnd wanted to quit.

Johnnie Whlto of New York, the referee
refused to nllow him to do so nnd In tho
tenth round Wulcott wont at Smith hammer
and tongs, administering terrific right mid
left swingH In tho stomach nnd head. Smith,
who had fought foul In some of tho earlier
rounds, realizing that ho was no match for
Walcott, deliberately fouled him by hold-
ing, wheroupon ho was disqualified nnd sent
to his corner by the referee and Walcott
was declnrcd tho winner.

Terry McOovorn, tho Invlnclblo feather
weight champion, has added another em
ployment to his list, his latest role being
that of a uowsboy. Thcro was no Jest nor
stage glair. our about this occupation, either,
for Terry got right out In tho crowds In
dlffcront parts of Now York last Monday
nnd sold his papers with a rapidity that
caused great bundles to disappear as by
nuiglc. He was doing this for tho bonotlt
of tho Onlvcslon flood sufferers.

His appearance' In tho rolo ot newsboy
wnH tho signal for many cheors und tho
champion was much embarrassed nt first.
He speedily rcgalnod his qomposuro and
wont to work with all tho zest of a veteran
In tho profession.

Just how many papers ho had sold In that
hour and a halt Is not known, but a valise,
which he carried, was comfortably filled
with bills and coin and It was thought over
00 had been realized. From uptown Mc
Govern was taken to tho Wall street dis-

trict nnd, going upon tho floor of tho Stock
exchange, wan greeted wildly by tho brok
ers.

MARKSMEN WELL PLEASED

rifth A mi I To urn mil out ot the
Dtiponl Run Club m Surcvm

In livery I'urtlciilar.
Tho fifth annual tournament of the Du-po- nt

Gun club, which closed yesterday, was
a success In every particular. Local
sportsmen wero pleased beyond measure at
tho attendance of shooters from abroad
nnd they overlooked no opportunity to
make tho occasion nn enjoynbio one, their
hospitality being oxtended In right royal
mcaBtiro Tho only cloud which darkened
the horizon from nu Omaha point of view-wa-s

Frank Parmelco'a mlsrortuno In losing
tho Itepubllo cup In tho 100 live bird race
with J. A. H. Klllott of Kansns City. The
local man's defeat came under such dis-
tressing circumstances that tho loss would
uot have been folt so keculy had It been

.accomplished by evident and unquestioned
superiority of bis opponent.

Ab It was, both men shot extraordinarily
well and tho termination of the contest
was a toss-u- p until tho match wns fliinlly
decided, rarmoleo's Ill-lu- came- - In los-
ing his last bird, which was hit squarely,
but, being a healthy creature, soared away
and fell dead Just out of bounds. The re-
sult was merely another Instnnce, howover,
of the uncertainty of a contest In which
two men of comparatively equal ability are
pitted,

Tho nctlvlty which the Nobraska Fish nnd
Game Protective association is taking to-

ward the securing of proper gamo laws for
this state Is altogether likely to be at-

tended by the desired results. Its member-
ship Includes iota of the most prominent

i

I

men in the state men who are interested
In seeln the game of Nebtusku proven rd
for legitimate puroses rather than ruth-
lessly destroyed by mnrket hunters nnJ
Illegal shooters. Tho chief necessity
pointed out by tho sportsmen In older to
enforce any law which may be passed 's
tho nppolntment of a game warden, who,
with tho assistance of his deputies, wilt
sc to It thnt game Is not slaughtered out
of season. Sportsmen who nro intensely
Interested In this matter express tho belief
that the next legislature will see tho wis-

dom of passing a moro drastic game law,
with nn appropriation necessary to Its en
forcement by warden deputies. With this
end In view the association having the
matter In charge will leave no stone un-

turned to bring about the desired result.

HINTS FROM THE CARD TABLE

Con I nl Week Interfere Soiuelint
Milli Will! Heeoril I'rcitt-rc- n

of lteecnt Unmix.

The members of the Omaha Whist club
hnvo been so engrossed in
festivities that play at the club rooms has
been light this week. Thcro Is every prob-
ability that with the coming of the autumn
months several challenges will bo sent out
nnd u number ncceptcd, gMng tho club
metnlers n chnnce to show what their sum-
mer's reveries have done for them.

Double-dumm- y problems havo a greater
attraction for n certain class of whist play-
ers thau propositions Involving perception
nnd tactics, says the t. When
theso problems Include all or a majority of
tho cards; tho time expended upon them is
wasted 09 far as any Improvement in whist
qualities Is concerned. They nro little bet
ter thnn mechanical puz7lcs, nnd thnt their
solution does not necessltnto tho exercise
of tho faculties called Into action by a deal
Is proved by tho fact that tho best problem
solvers nre often poor players, When the
problems consist of not more than slx-cnr- .1

hands they nro susceptible of treatnifnt ns
endings, and In that enpaclty may bo the
most valuable of nil educational factors If
properly utilized.

The Hblllty to solve the mental whist
problems whlih so frequently lie perdu in
tho last few tricks ot n deal depends upon
practice, nnd tho opportunities nfforded for
lln acquisition In actual play are extremely
limited, because ot tho length of time need-
ful to any but nn expert In making tho
calculations, Tho difficulty mny bo over
come nnd moro speedy results Bocured than
would bo possible ut the whist table by tho
uso of five-car- d endings, not as tho usual
double-dumm- y problems, but ns mental ex-

ercises. In no cuso should the cards bo
used. Tho hnnds must bo memorized from
the diagram, when It should be laid aside
and tho play worked out In the mind, as it
must ho of necessity nt the actual game.

In a recent gamo the hands were:
North Spades, A, J, 7. II; hearts, 8, 2:

clubs, 10, 2; diamonds, A, t, 7, fi, .1.

South Spades. K; hearts, K, 10. 0, 7, 6;
clubs, Q. 9. C, 4. 3: diamonds, Q, D.

Hast Spades. 10, 0. 6. C. 1; hearts, Q,
J, f; clubs, A. J, 8; diamonds, S. 2.

West Spades, S; hearts. K, 10. 9, 7, C;
clubs, Q. 0, 6, I, 3; diamonds, Q, 5.

Hubs trumps: north to lead.
In this game north aud south took seven

tricks, north opening with the accepted
Poolo lead from his long (diamond) suft in
thin case tho 0. South's hand was weak-
ened by a return of the suit. Tho effect of
tho short suit lend from north's hand, with
his two small trumps, would be nn Inter-
esting variation to bo studied by players.

NEW CLUB SEEMS ASSURED

Oiuulin iielie(ern l.lkclj to Win Out
on iiielr I'lniiN for Xtv

OrKUiilxutloii,

Tho committee on preliminaries of the
Omaha Cricket and Athletic club, com-
posed of Messrs. Lennou, Francis and
Reynolds, reports that it Is receiving sub-
stantial encouragement. Nearly 100 nnmes
of Intending members have nlready boon
secured. Tlie prospectus of tho club states
that when ISO names nre on the list tho
work of organization will begin. Tho pres-
ent Indications uro that this number will
be secured Inside of ten days. Vice Presi-
dent Lennon nlono hns Interested thirty
packing houso and commission men and
Messrs. Francla and Reynolds nro doing
qulto as well proportionately.

An option has been secured on a very
desirable tract ot land and In nil proba-
bility an order will be placedMn tho course
ot tho next fortnight or three weeks for
plans for the now club house. This club
houso will be unlike anything In Omaha, or,
for that matter, any other western city. A
great deal of space will bo given up to
verandas. Thero will of course bo o

retiring rooms, shower baths,
bowling alley, etc.

One of tho games for which n largo num-
ber of prospective members havo expressed
a preference is bowls not tho gamo as
ordinarily played, but "bowling on tho
green." This gamo has lately had n big
run In England nml 1b rapidly gaining
favor In tho eastern states. Two or threo
centuries ago It w.ih tho most popular ot
all English outdoor sports. A number of
baso ball cranks havo expressed them-solvc- s

as being willing to Join tho now
club and tho probability Is that It will bo

"as strong Iu baso ball, tennis and bowls
as lu cricket.

As has already boon pointed out, thero Is
room In Omaha for an organization ot this
kind; an organization which, whllo not ex-

clusive In Its character or too cxpcnslvo
for the nverago man, gives him nn oppor-
tunity of enjoying nil sorts of outdoor
sports. Tho commltteo on preliminaries Is
to bo congratulated on its success. It has
worked hard, but It has tho satisfaction of
knowing that Its efforts aro likely to bo
productive of good results.

GOLFERS WHO CAN PLAY GOLF

IlrlKlit nml MiIiiIiik Devotee of the
(iiiine In Onmliii Aiimvcr.i to a

Fev Coitc po:i lion In,

The Country club Is playing some good
golf this year and tho enthusiasm with
which Its two hundred odd mombors
tnko hold of tho game Indicates
that golf Is no fad ot nn hour,
to bo thrust ashlo aftor tho llrst sea-
son. Tho prlmo movers In the cnterprlso
beltevo it Is hero to stay aud they have
backed tholr Judgment with their money.
That the club houso nnd magnificent golf-
ing course, property of tho Country club,
will bo used ns bucIi for ninny years to
como noue who hnvo visited them can doubt.

W. J. Foyo Is tho prldo ot tho club nnd
holds tho amateur championship. Though
this Is his first year, his brnssoy work Is
said to bo phonomenal nnd his approach
sum.

Ollbert M. Hitchcock Is rubbing the rust
oft nicely and his best friends say that ho
preent a much better appearance whllo
"addressing tho ball" than whllo addressing
an audience.

Next to Mr. Foyo H. Lawrlo Is tho crack
player on tho Country club links. Ho Is
Btrong on the drlvo nnd steady on tho put-
ting green. Ho played his nrst gamo nt
golf In bonnle Scotland, when ho wns 8 yearn
old; then came a long hiatus In his golf-playi-

careor. which was broken as re-

cently as a year ngo.
K, Morsman, Jr., Is a steady player, with

a style all his own. His short-swin- g drive
In tho envy of tho links.

W. D. Ilaucker, chairman of the green
committee, scorns to bo little hampered by
the fact that he Is d.

T. It. Kimball Is remarkable for the

amount of heart nnd muscle he puts Into his
game. There are thoso who say that If
ho would play with more reservo force
he'd get around the course with fewer
strokes.

Messrs. Austin and Le.ivltt, both d,

played In the finals In the recent
cup tournament. Austin winning.

15, V. Lewis sometimes surprises himself
with his drives and approach shots.

Messrs. Itnhm and Fairfield make a pair
of geneiously good players. The latter,
wta.i holds n record of 51, once went en-

tirely around the couric with his mld-lro- n

exclusively.
Mrs. K. H. gprague nnd tho Misses

are nmoug the most enthusiastic
women members of the club. They nre
credited with considerable skill on the put-

ting green.
,! V. Klusler has some low scores to his

credit, but If ho could engage his brother
as n coddle he would do better.

J. R. Lemlst plays a strong all round
game.

AiiMtero lo 'irrriioinlent.
O. C. A. No, you cntiuot prevent a "slip

o' tho green" by wearing corked soles.
Oeorgle C is "golf" pronounced koff or

gnllph? Yes.
Clnretice Tee What Is tho object of n

bunker? t wouldn't hnzzurd iu gues,.
Johnnie Orcen You nro right; It Is ex-

ceedingly Wul form to spit on the hands
before driving off the tee. or to grunt Im-

mediately after driving. Uolf Is not played
with a tamping bur.

"The Duffer" Your Idea of llelng n red
streamer to the b.ilt to facilitate finding
It In the weeds Is original, but not Scotch
You can hardly hope to have It ndopted by
tlie Country club.

Mm. C. S. What does "dennu ken"
menu? I don't know. No, n "hoot mon"
Is not h mu'o owl.

Snilm l.lntfa.Wlinii vnllt nttlmnent told
j ou It was n "cuppy lie" he had no In-

tention of impugning your veracity. That
Ih uolf and mentis Klmtilv that vnur ball
Is unfavorably located with reference to
the f urn. nndlng turf, ion owe him an
apology. Sausage Links.

Iron Hh.mks Tlie hrnse "shinny on your
own mile" is n barbarism. Bhlnny Is golf's
poor relation and the two games uro not
on MpeiiKtng terms.

Wooden lledde You have no redress.
The persons who compiled the state
criminal code never played golf, so cnddles
are Included among those who have n
right to nre. r. s. Try poison.

Miss DniHsey Same ns to "The Duffer."

BASS BITEAf ClTTOFF LAKE

IHxcIiiIcn of 1iiiiU Wnlton Drop Their
Line In It Water Midi

(Joint Itenult.
Dass llFhlng hns been resumed at Cut Orf

lake with good results, spoons being used
by the majority of fishermen. Several
people have attempted to fish with frogs
but have met with nn unexpected difficulty
The fall crop of frogs has been curtailed
for some unknown reasou and thnt kind
of bait can be secured In small quantities
,whero In previous years it was plentiful.

The flEh stories told by John Nicholson,
deputy clerk of the United States circuit
court, caused District Clerk Hoyt to take
a trip to Drlckson. Greeley county. In the
party with Mr. Nicholson was Mr. Stand- -

even, foreman of tho Union Paclllc shops,
who caught a reven-poim- d bass. The party
of six succeeded In landing nbout fifteen
flidi. They report prairie chickens scarce
and filghtened.

This condition Is reported from all parts
of the state, and. while It accounts for
somn very small bags, it proves thnt thoso
who get much game are good shots. Henry
Homnn says that when hu wns out In the
Verdigris valley the birds would rise at fifty
yards tho llrst day and beforo they left
they would leave tho ground seventy-fiv- e

yards nhead of the dog.

A good many consumptives would be
urcd and the worst cases comforted nnd

rellovcd by using Foley's Honey and Tar.
Suggest It to thoso afflicted. You should
do this no a friend. Myer3-Dlllo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omuh.i.

$ ' "J" Sv- -$v ! J- --
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Dr. C. T. Harris, n 78-- y car-ol- d vegetarian
who last summer made the trip from Lon
don to Edinburgh nnd back alone ou a trl
cycle, has written. to tho London Lancet nn
Intel csllng account of his diet while on tho
rond. Ho says:

"As an uddendum to my letter In the
Lancet of August 25 the following par
tlculars mny bo of Interest: I did not eat.
any llcsh food In any shape nor did I even
eat eggs. Neither did 1 touch wine, beer
spirits or tobacco. I oto whole-mea- l bread
and biscuits when I could get them and a

llttlo cheoHe, but not much. During the
first fifteen days I never snt down to n

tablo for dlnnnr. I nto my food riding or
on n Jjank by tho roadside some bread and
cheeso with a tomato or banana, or both, or
Bomo bread nnd a bit of chocolate. Now
nnd then I got a glass of milk, but I think
I felt better without It. On only about
ten of tho thlrty-on- o days did I havo any
vegetables nnd only on nbout r.uvcu days n

llttlo pudding, with or without fruit. My

breakfast was mostly weak tea or cocoa
and milk with bread and butter und mar
malado or Jam, My evening meal was
mostly cocoa and milk with bread nnd
butter nnd sometimes marmalade. On two
or threo occasions I had somo porridge and
once somo bread and milk.

"1 did not eat at stated times, but would
munch (my teeth having all disappeared)
somo bread or biscuit, with somo sweets or
chocolate, as I rodo nlong. I did not drink
a great deal as a rulo during tho day nnd
I havo ridden allfday without wiping my
face, so rrco was i irom sweating, mil
drank water Bomotlmcs pretty freely 1

tho night. I always took a Jug ot boiled
water to my bedroom and frequently, nfter
my first Bleep of about four hours aftor
which I generally felt qulto rofrcshed
would munch somo biscuit and perhaps)
somo chocolate and drink water as I felt
to need It. Then, nfter reading and think
Ing for n time, I would havo another sloop
I did not havo any aches or pains nor any
signs ot distress during tho whole tlmo
was awny.

"My object In taking this rldo was t
satisfy myself by personal experience that
good health nnd a full measure of vlgo
can bo maintained under total abstlncnc
from flesh, alcohol nnd tobacco, nnd that
too, with such an amount of excrclso a
was requisite for a considerable effort
Tho lesson derivable from my experience
Bceras to be that if wo fed ourselves more
thriftily nnd lived on simpler food we
should enjoy our lives moro completely
and retain our nctlvlty for a longer period

Tho Mndlpon Squnro garden races aro to bo
moro Important than ever nnd tho groatc
part of tho riders will attend tho garden
events and then go west to tako part In
tho races at the Golden Qato and up nnd
down tho coast In January, February, March
and April. Jack Prince will tako a party
west with motors to raco nt sovoral points
during October nnd he will bo on tbo ground
it wanted, for n big meet fnrther west. Tho
California proposition for tho first foil

months of tho yenr Is attracting the In
terest of all of tho rldors and It Is not Im
probable that qulto a party will ship from
Now York early In Jnnuary for the coast
Just at present tho men aro shifting round
and forming teams for the great six-da- y

race at Madison Square garden. Last yea
they were late nbout this, but this ycur It
Is going to bo different. The number of
teams In sight will precludo tho entry of
tho dub class, which filled up last year'
raco at the start and got In tbo way beforo
withdrawn. It is said that there will be
snlltup among the teams and that Miller
and Wallor, McEachori and Maya, Pierce
aud Glmm and Htlnson and Dabcoclc, all of
whom finished within tb first fir last sea

son. will be none of the teams this yenr
McKarlntul Intends to ride and all of these
men aro seeking for his good favor.

and Mcnnchern have been spoken
t as ono team.

It will bo remembered that n series of
cable dlsnatchrs from Prance ti few weeks
ngo, while the International cycle races wire
In progress, announced that tho Interna-
tional Cyclists' union had proved falso to
the National Cycling association by refusing
to debar from competition on French tracks

National Cycling association rider who
was suspended for alleged dishonesty and
at the same tlmo was under a line of $100.
This report was untrue nnd ns. lo tho con
trary, the International Cyclists' unlou did
ustain tho National Cycling association,

this correction should bo made, says the
New York Sun. The suspended cyclist was
Orlando Stevens, tho team mate of Floyd
McParlnnd. And ho was suspended for
having participated In n private match race
wlih Jay Katon on the Vnllsburg cycle track,
Newark, N. J., contrary to the National
Cycling association rules.

It hns been often remarked that the great
est sufferers from punctures have frequently
been those riders who took the most pre-
cautions agnlnst them, while the most dar
ing and apparently the most cureless riders
have been the ones to escape with tires un
harmed. For example. If tbo country road
mender has been at work nnd left a patch
of broken stones covering the entire road
bed tho reckless rider will plunge boldly
ncross It and usually escape without a
puncture, whllo the careful cyclist, who
slows down nnd Wriggles from one side to
tho other In the effort to escape particularly
vicious looking specimens, thus covering
three feet of the obstruction to tbo other
rider's two. Is likely to reach the other side
with at least one puncture, and sometimes
more.

Tho fact Is that when compelled to ride
over nn obstruction of any kind It Is far v,l:, l,,b"1,ihi ;l,1'
better to ride straight and thus bring only or any exu rii'il or" tlV-- .1N-th- e

trend of tho tire, which Is tlw thickest ,n'i' whatever A treatment that lit mnr
part. In contact with tho daugerdus ma
tcrlul. Tho twisting action of the wheel
lu trying to pick a way through tends to
bring tho thinner sides of the tire In con-
tact with the obstructions nnd thus to In-

vito punctures.

Hob Holt, it messenger boy
of Detroit, returned homo last week, liming
completed a tour of nearly 2001 mil s

lie started out June SO last, tode
htr.ugh tho eastern cities, crossed the At

lantic from Iloston and toured
Scotland nnd Ireland. "'I remained In
Llvtrpool threo days," ho said In relating
his experiences, "tuklng iu the historic
sights und noting other places of Interest
London I visited next, and frem thero I

started on u trip through Se t'aud nnd
Ireland. Tho roads far surpassed Ih Be
ot this country, but the people arc Jun
he opposltu nnd show no haspl nllty. Some

rtfused to answer mo when I spoke to
them and every ninety-nint- h person would
be nbout tho only ono I could draw out
any Information from regarding th roads.
Living was cheap, however, niuJi cheaper
than In Amerlcn, nnd hero, too, 1 had
phnty to oat. I spent about three weeks in
Grent Urltaln and rccrosncd tb" ocean on
the pasaunger bout Sachem, working in the
capacity of waiter. The brat put up nt
Hcston. From there I wheeled thr ugh h
atntes of Massachusetts and Maine, v s ting
all the big cities. 1 went a llttlo fur h r
south on my way homo nnd visited Phlla- -

lclphla and Cincinnati. From ClnclnrnM
I rede to Cleveland and Toledo nnd then
came home."

What Impressed Holt tho most In Rnc- -

bind was the fact that tho Kngllsh po pie
iv wye for ves and this nuzzled the De

troit boy. They uso tho woids blooming
and bloody In every sentence nlso. says
Holt.

AVhen n wood rim Is split for six in h-- s

or more, as often happens, few riders or
repair-sho- p men nttempt even a temporary
repair. Yet ono mny easily be mnde If a
piece of tin enn be gotten, nn Is urually the
case. Cut tho tin Into n Btrlp nb-- ut nn Inch
wide nnd long enough to wrap about tho
rim the whole length of the split af'er th
tiro Is removed. Wrap It tlgh'ly. and se- -
curo the ends with stout lacks, then tako
a hammer nnd pound It down Into tho

of tho rim, which will draw tho
parts closely together. After roilne ng tin
tiro nnd Inflating lt, tire tapo should be
wrapped nbout tho tiro nnd rim, as th
eeu.ent may not hold to tho tiro very wo'l.

Hnvlng led tho way with four nnd three- -

wheel motor vehicles, the French are now
endeavoring to dupllcnto their success with
motor bicycles. A new mnchlne, for which
great claims nro mnde. has the back pcrtlon
or ttio rrnmo triangular in form, giving a
very long wheel base and allowing tho en-
gine to bo mounted In a vertical position,
thus permitting tbo driving belt to pass
alongside tho chain without Interfering
wit u it. ino vehicle complete is said to
weigh eight pounds and to havo a maxi-
mum speed capacity of forty miles nn hour.

The simplest way to replace a chain Is
to hold ono end on tho largo sprocket nnd
enrry tho other around tho smaller
sprocket and back to tho largu sprocket,
where tho two ends aro brought together.
Tho teeth of tho sprocket engaging tho
chain will hold It In place, nnd the freo
'Ink enn easily bo hold In placo whl'o tho
llttlo bolt Is passed through it and

An argument In favor of n low gear Is
that It gives n greater control of wheel,
preventing sldo slip In wot places nnd
giving nddltlonnl security In nn emergency
when It la necessary to stop or sturl
quickly.

Millions will tie spout in politics this
year. We can't keep the campaign going
'ithout money any more thnn we can keep
tho body vigorous without, food, Dyspep-
tics uicd to starvo tbemeclves. Now Kodol
lyspepsla Cure digests what you eat and
Hows you to ent all the good food you

want. lt radically cures steroach trouble!

l'rnctleiil Joke l'nni' .Merlons,
8HATTLK, Sept. :.-- Ah Iho result nr n

practical Jokn Pearl lloyd. n pretty young
girl of Nome, Is now n rnvlng munlc. und
her lover, Paul Lulrd, lies hurled In a
suicide's grave. Pearl wan noted for ll'T
Intrepidity nnd declnrcd Unit nothing eon
frighten her. Laird determined lo Hcare
her, und, it Is said, eat the hand from the
body of n dead Ksqulmo, whom ho found
'sing on the tundra. J la took tho hand
und placed It In the glrl'H bed When Ih'
voting woman discovered It, late nt night,
her rcuxot. lied With loud shrieks

upon tho bed und tore tho band to
pieces with her teeth. Lalril, who wutdicil
the scene from outside tho window, fainted
nnd when ho recovered put u bullet through
his brain.

Culile Steiimrr Auroiinil.
BKATTLH. Sept. 29 Tho Hteamxhln Ohio

arriving last night brings news tlutt t)f
steamer Orizaba, engaged In laying n gov-
ernment cable botween Nomo nnd Ht
Mlchno'.fl. went aground on nn uncharted
reef near tho bitter nlacn 8"iitember 17

Cleneral flreely. chief signal olllcer, nnived
on tho Ohio. He was on board tho Orizaba
at tho time of the grounding and says tho
vessel would bo saved unless u sudden
storm Intervenes.

Tho steamer Henalor started ut onco from
Notno to tako off tho crew and eiiio. In-

cluding the government cnble. The laying
of tho cnblu will bo postponed until next
senson.

Tho Ohio brought ibiwii 600 passengers

1'lre on llnnril Simmer,
NHW OHLKANH, Hept. SO.-- FIre broke

nut In Iho third hatch of tho big steamship
American ut 4 o'clock this morning and nt
noou waa still burning. Tho compartment
"ontalned SS.ooO bushels of wheat find i'.ooo
bales of cotton. Klt'lit engines pumped
water on the fire for severul hours und
the damage by water will ho heavy Tho
American belongs to tho West Indian lino
and plies between this port and Liverpool,
It is one of the lurjcest freight curriers
comlnr Into this port.
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Office liter 'Jl, . 1 Itli .Street,

cC-- A filONTH

Dr. W

'.m.hpVim l'.VAN,V':i:
I nppcTrumc,.

(Dr. Iletlrow ill nur fia.)
Till: MUST M I'CHSM'l I,

SPECIALIST
In 'the treatment of nil form of 1)IM

i:SHK IMI lll.MMtlM'.UK til' MUX
OVI.l. IM Vein-- ' eleiicuer. 1ft Yenr
In Oiuulin,

VARICOCELE

CfUHl) PKP.MANFNTI.Y IN A 1'KIV
l'AYS. without Ming, pain or loss of
thne The Qt t ki:JT nnd MOST NAT
I'ltAL liMtr tin' liis ever liecn dlscov
eted A PnMimr tll'ARVNTlfU that
tho (TltH WILL 111. PLUM NHNT

CHARGES LOW
QVDUII 10 1,1 stages and coimIUIoim
O I I nlLlu ,,,rd ontl every truce of the

'i' i i uui unduly elim-inated from iho tilled All external ntgli
of Iho ills, a He mill klv dliippi'ar

Dlt Met )lil:V K lr,.illiin,lt f.,r QvnliltU

nui't'i'iiu nun tar more s.uisraciory man
the "Mot Springs" tre.iiiiu'nt und ut Io.
than HALF Till-- : I'OHT

Treatment rontiiliin nn dangerous drug
or Iniiuioim mcdti lm s A cure lhat Itguaranteed to he permanent for dfe
CllAlttiLS UHASllNAHLi:.

WEAKNESS ?fernfeSKJ wliiiiip fr,,in excesses or
early vices, Night Lt ., Nervous De-
bility. Loss of Itr.iln ami Nerve Power,
Loss of Vluor and Vltnlitv. l'linitlc nnd
lllolcbes on the Tom1, rushes of bloo.l to lb"
head, puin In the back, confused IiIcum and
f irgctfuliicss. li.ixtifulness. aversion lo so-
ciety. Over 20 hm earns, cured. All weak-
ness quickiy illsiipjie.irH. uud strongtb.
power nnd vltullty fully and pertnuncutl
restored.

STRICTURE & GLEET aafta
Infallible Homo Treatment No Instru-
ment), no pain, no detention from
Cure guaranteed.

I'llINAKY, Kidney nnd lVadder Troubles.
Weak Hack Hurtling frln-'- . Frequency or
I tinntlnjr. Trine High Colored or with
whlto sediment on Htiituliiig, O otorrhea,
Oleet livery particle of tin dlschnrge dis-
appears nt once.

Cure Guaranteed. Charges Low

Consultation Free, Treatment by Mail
Medl'lios pent even where free from

guze er breakage All medicines furnished
ready fur use

Otllce hniir:, 8 u. m, to 5 P iu. Bundiiys
! to V: ' o Hi- - 760 1)111. e over 15
.South lltli Ht . hetween Fnrnam and Dnus-la- s

Sts , Umaba, Neb.

0) 0 (?

HO MOPJ3

sickling
bicycles '

After this yo.tr. If you
want otic it will pay
you to buy one now.
We nre closing out all
11)00 model road wheels
for

$30.
$50 SPECIALS fOR $35.

iOmalia Bicycle Co s
Cor. 16th und Chicago Sts.

Kd T. floydon, Mfr.
&

S5.00 A EONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE cur.a.

Method now, never falls,
without cutting, pain or
loss of time.

fiYPMII I Cleared for llfennd tbepolson
1 r ""thoroughly rleaijil from

th system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"IltlKAKINO OUT" of tbodlarasn outlinsUin
or face. Treatment contains no dnogerdu.1.
drugsor Injurious medicines.
WEAK men Loss or MANitoonfrom

i'. cfMiesor Victims to Nk.rvoch
SEXUALLY )i;nil.lTY nr Kxiiaiistion,Wasting Wkah.nkss Invomintauv Losses,

with Kaiii.y Dkcav In Youno and Miom.n
An it d. lack nf vim. vigor nr.cl strength, with
ssxuiil organs Impaired andweak.

Radically cuied with a new.Ii cci"'1'1 Infallible Home Treat-ont- iLLtti ment. Noinstruments.nopaln,
no rteiontlon from business. Uouorrhoon,
Klduoy and IPudUrr Troubles

;iki:n oiMitANTrcmi.
Coniultitlon Int. Trfatmmt by Mall.

CallonornddreJi IIO S. 14th St.
Dr. Searlos&Soarles, omaha, Nob.

NO CURE. NO PAY
If jc.il hae rinall, nralc onfint,

lo.t iuwpr or wrtkrmnif ilialn.,
rtur Viwiuuni Orean Itareloper will
reatnte you without drurtf or
olrctrlclty. "15,000 In uo, not on

lalluro not one i cturrie, no r O, I) fraud, wrltofor
purtiriilflr pent Hralrtl in lr,ln onrnope.
lOCAl APPLIANCE CO . M Cninei Bmc., Danvtr. Cola.

CURE YOURSELF!
t!i IllgfJ for unnaturalillir huri'f , liillaniniailoua.

Irritation,, or ulrarationi
Of Mile UUD PMiukmuc a

P"I KrtTttut outiclon l'ainlM., am i.oi nutria.
ItHEEvANS CrlEkUfilCO. " POUelxUa-- .

kC!NCliNTl,0.KTS " "r nrntmu,
I) s, a. 2rj Vr "' P'ain wrapfjr.

ii or & iKHiiei. 73.
Circular wiii ou twtaatb

BLACKHEADS
dKEfclv enlnrued nores. pimples

land nil affections of tliu
(skin speedily and pernia- -

lie n 1 y c u r e a at your
home. Full information
with book mailed free.

JOHN II. WOOnnilRY. 101 SUlt 51., CHICAGO

MILL-EK- D SALE.
Kcud the Huston Store an-

nouncement ou pane 12, Sale
iKftliiH Monday at 0 a. in.


